All Faculty Association
2010-11 Executive Council Members, Officers, and Staff

AFA Executive Council Members
Warren Ruud, Mathematics, President & Negotiator 527-4357 wruud@santarosa.edu
Dan Munton, Mathematics, VP (Santa Rosa) 527-4706 dmunton@santarosa.edu
Cheryl Dunn, College Skills, VP (Petaluma) 778-3965 cdunn@santarosa.edu
Paula Burks, Learning Resources, Secretary/Treas. 527-4544 pburks@santarosa.edu
Audrey Spall, Counseling, Concil/Grievance Officer 527-4891 aspall@santarosa.edu
Alix Alixopulos, Social Sciences * 527-4999, vm 5146 halixopulos@santarosa.edu
Paulette Bell, Computer Studies * 527-4778 pbell@santarosa.edu
Lara Branen-Ahumada, P.E. Dance & Athletics and Theatre Arts, Negotiator-Note Taker * 527-4999, vm 5180 lbranen-ahumada@santarosa.edu
John Daly, Counseling 527-4689 jdaly@santarosa.edu
Dianne Davis, Disability Resources, Negotiator 527-4913 ddavis@santarosa.edu
Brenda Flyswinthawks, Behavioral Sciences 527-4613 bflyswinthawks@santarosa.edu
Karen Frindell Teuscher, Chemistry 527-4377 kfrindell@santarosa.edu
Lynn Harenberg-Miller, Comm. Studies, Negotiator * 527-4238 lharenberg-miller@santarosa.edu
Reneé Lo Pilato, Work Experience 527-4808 rlo pilato@santarosa.edu
Michael Ludder, Social Sciences * 527-4999, vm 5215 mludder@santarosa.edu
Sean Martin, Philosophy 527-4607 smartin@santarosa.edu
Mike Starkey, Computer Studies * 527-4999, vm 5414 mstarkey@santarosa.edu
Julie Thompson, English, Publications Coordinator 522-2752 jthompson@santarosa.edu
Jack Wegman, Social Sciences, Negotiator 527-4610 jwegman@santarosa.edu
* = Adjunct faculty

AFA Officers
Ann Herbst, Mathematics, Chief Negotiating Officer 527-4732 aherbst@santarosa.edu

AFA Office Staff
Judith Bernstein, Office Coordinator 535-3765/527-4731 jbernstein@santarosa.edu
Candy Shell, Office Coord./Bookkeeper/Web Mistress 535-3766/527-4731 cshell@santarosa.edu

Spring 2011 AFA Meetings
AFA Executive Council meetings are typically held on the second and fourth Wednesdays of the month from 3:00 – 5:00 p.m. Check AFA’s Website calendar for locations. Spring 2011 meetings are scheduled for:
January 26 • February 9 • February 23
March 9 • March 30 • April 13
April 27 • May 11
All faculty members are welcome to attend. Members’ concerns are handled as the first item on the agenda. If you can’t make it to a meeting, contact any Council member (see above).

Spring 2011 AFA Office Hours
Monday – Thursday: 8:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Friday: 9:00 a.m. – 12 noon
Phone: (707) 527-4731
Fax: (707) 524-1762
email: afa@santarosa.edu
Website: www.santarosa.edu/afa/
The AFA office is located in Analy Village at the south end of the Bech parking lot in Building A, Room 649 (next door to the Copy Center).